KONZA LAW, LLC, - DIVORCE QUESTIONNAIRE, CHILDREN, CUSTODY
Dan M. McCulley, PO Box 1446, 725 N. Washington, Ste. D, Junction City, Kansas 66441
www.konzalaw.com
For each child you have please answer the following questions about each one. If you have more than three
children please copy and attach the information on any additional children. Joint Legal Custody is presumed to be the
normal arrangement and in the child’s best interest unless one parent is found to be unfit or unable to exercise good
judgment on matters concerning the education, health and welfare of the child. If you want the court to order Sole
Legal Custody and the other party does not agree you must be prepared to show that it would not be in the child’s best
interest for your spouse to be awarded Joint Legal Custody. Generally, this type of case is beyond the costs associated
with an uncontested divorce.
QUESTION
Full Legal Name
Date of Birth - Age
Social Security Number
Biological Mother
Biological Father
Did you Adopt the child?
- If yes, what court?
What Address has each
child lived during the past
Five years? (month/year)
From ______ To _______
Lived with - H - W or Both
From ______ To _______
Lived with - H - W or Both
From ______ To _______
Lived with - H - W or Both
From ______ To _______
Lived with - H - W or Both

CUSTODY
Joint or Sole Custody?
Residential Placement with
H - W - other party?
- Shared Residency? %

1st Child

2nd Child

3rd Child

KONZA LAW, LLC, - DIVORCE QUESTIONNAIRE - PARENTING TIME
Dan M. McCulley, PO Box 1446, 110 E. 8th Street, Junction City, Kansas 66441
www.konzalaw.com
Please describe your intentions for parenting time (visitation) with each child. Consider the effects on each
child based on age, travel distances, and your ability to meet that obligation. Please note days of the week by
M/T/W/TH/F/S/SU designations. For years use every year, even or odd years. It is best to alternate and spread out the
time over the course of the year if it all possible. If distance is a factor consider alternating Thanksgiving and
Christmas. New Year’s may go with the winter vacation.
QUESTION
Week Days with Husband
Week Days with Wife
Weekends with Husband
Weekends with Wife
HOLIDAYS (every, even
or odd numbered years)
- New Year’s Eve
- New Year’s Day
- President’s Day
- Mother’s Day
- Father’s Day
- July 4th
- Labor Day
- Veteran’s Day
- Halloween
- Thanksgiving Day
- Christmas Eve
- Christmas Day
- Birthdays for each child
- Parent’s birthday
Winter Vacation
Spring Break
Summer Vacation

Transportation Issues?

1st Child

2nd Child

3rd Child

